Learn about
Jesus the Messiah
and How he made
Disciples in Israel
Chronology, History,
and Archaeology
with Dr. Bobby Harrington
(pastor, author) and
Jim Putman (pastor, author)

Trip to Israel leaving Sunday, May 27th and
returning Wednesday, June 6th, 2018

The Following is a Draft Schedule Only
Day 1

Arrive in Tel Aviv at the Ben-Gurion
International Airport late afternoon.
Travel in Israel on bus to view the
Temple Mount from the Mount of
Olives in Jerusalem … then we will
stay in a hotel in Bethlehem.
.

Day 2
We start with Jesus’ birth and explore Herod’s
palace outside Bethlehem, then to the Shepherd’s
fields, the Church of the Nativity and then to the
Israel Museum. In the evening, spend time
in the city of Bethlehem enjoying the city.

Day 3
We will explore what
Jerusalem was like when
Jesus was at the Temple at
age 12 – the remnants of the
temple (Dome of the Rock)
and the ancient city of
Jerusalem.

Day 4
Early morning trip to the baptism site
on the Jordan River (where Jesus was
likely baptized). We travel to Samaria
for lunch and then up North to Galilee
(Jesus’ home and base for his public
ministry)..

Day 5
We spend time in Nazareth where Jesus lived and started his public
ministry. Morning tour of the Church of the Annunciation (built over
Nazareth town where Jesus grew up and lived ), then off to Nazareth
Village (a re-created first century village) and then travel to Mt. Arbil,
Capernaum, and a boart ride on the Sea of Galilee.

Day 6
Visit the Mount of Beatitudes (location of Jesus’ teaching in the Sermon on
the Mount) Migdal (home of Mary; recent archaeological discovery), and
Caesarea Phillipi.

Day 7
We spend time in ancient Jericho, the
place of the upper room and walking trip
from the Garden of Gethsemanie
and then to Caiaphas’ house.

Day 8
Early morning visit to the sites of
Jesus’ trial and crucifixion
the Church of the Holy Seplchure, the
Mount of Asension and then Qumran
and swim in the Dead Sea.

Day 9

This is an extra day where we focus
on the Holocaust Museum (Yad
Vashim) and Massada (last stand of
the Jews in 73 AD) and we close with
a discussion of Jesus’ Great
Commission from the Mt of Olives..

Leaders:
Dr. Bobby Harrington – Pastor, author and Executive Director of Discipleship.org
Sakher Rizkalla – tour guide and archaeologist
Devotions – Bobby Harrington and Jim Putman
Prices:
Tour in Israel $4,100 (Double Occupancy) - $700 Non-Refundable Deposit (to hold limited spots).
Flights leaving May 27th from the following two locations.
Nashville or Spokane, Washington
* Price covers everything, including flights, accommodations, tour, bus, guides, breakfast, supper, tips. It does not cover
minor personal expenses (travel insurance, Supper last day).
Send non-refundable deposit of $700 per person and release form to:
Discipleship Ventures
1023 Meandering Way
Franklin, TN 37067
Preparations (Material Included in Price):
•
•
•

Foundations: The Storyline of the Real Jesus, by Bobby Harrington
15 Audio Teachings on the Archaeology of Jesus’ life by James Fleming
8 Point Paper Guides of 7-12 pages (emailed to you starting 10 weeks before we leave)

Confirm Interest:
Limited Openings – send email to get more information or to confirm intention to join this trip ….

Andrew - crowley.a@gmail.com

